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1. PARTIES:Seller agreesto sell and conveyto Buyer the Propertydescribedin Paragraph2. Buyer agrees
to buy the Propertyfrom Seller for the sales price stated In Paragraph3. The partiesto this contract are:
Seller: Travis Central AppraisalDistrict
% MaryaCrigler, Chief Appraiser
Address:850 E Anderson Ln, Austin, TX 78762-1638
Phone:___
__________
E-mail:m_cr~lg"'-'I..C.e.r~@
...t"""ca=d=c~e~n=tr=al_.o_r_g
__________
Fax: __________
Other:--------------------+-·
Buyer: 5205Acquisitions LLC and/or Assigns
% Jay Legg
Address:3724 JeffersonStreet,#210, Austin,TX 78731
Phone:(§.12)921-9960
E-mail:Jay.legg@mfbrealestate.com
Fax:__________
Other:__________________

-+--

_

2. PROPERTY:

A. "Property"meansthat real propertysituated in
_______

Travis

County, Texas at

8"-'3"-'1"'""4
.....
C=r=os=s"--P'-'a=r=k-=a=n=d..::c2=30=-4;:.cF:...;o=r=be=s"-=D"-"riv-=-ce='..c...A=u=st=ln
_____
(address)

and that is legallydescribedon the attachedExhibit________
or as follows:
TCADPropertyID: 232860• LOT 6,10·11BLK C WALNUTCREEK,BUSINESSPARK PHS A SEC
2 LOT 6,10-11BLKC WALNUTCREEKBUSINESSPARKPHSA SEC 2 and TCAD Property10:
232859,LOT 6 BLKC WALNUTCREEK,BUSINESSPARKPHSA SEC 2

B. Seller will sell and conveythe Propertytogetherwith:
(1) all buildings,Improvements,and fixtures;
(2) all rights, privileges,and appurtenancespertainingto the Property,includingSeller's right, title, and
interestin any minerals,utilities,adjacentstreets,alleys,strips,gores, and rights-of-way;
(3) Seller'sinterestIn all leases,rents, and securitydepositsfor all or part of the Property;
(4) Seller's interestin all licensesand permitsrelatedto the Property;
(5) Seller's interest in all third party warrantiesor guaranties,If transferable,relating to the Propertyor
any fixtures;
(6) Seller'sinterestin any trade names,If transferable,used In connectionwith the Property;and
(7) all Seller's tangible personal property located on the Propertythat ls used in connection with the
Property'soperationsexcept:....
N"""o"""ne~------------------Any personalpropertynot includedin the sale must be removedby Seller prior to closing.
(Describeany exceptions,reservations,or restrictionsin Paragraph12 or an addendum.)
(If mineralrights are to be reservedan appropriateaddendumshouldbe attached.)
(If the Property is a condominium,attach CommercialContract CondominiumAddendum (TXR-1930) or
(TXR-1946),)

3. SALES PRICE: At or beforeclosing, Buyerwill pay the followingsales price for the Property:

A. Cash portion payableby Buyer at closing, ..............
8. Sum of all financingdescribedIn Paragraph4 ......

c.

Sales price (sum of 3A and 38) ............•

(TXR-1801)09-01-21
Soll~

Initialedfor Identificationby Selle~.

c..... Mdtled,u.c,1,0J 'fhl HlahRd Au,11
.. TX 7'746

U..dleyBlliler

,. , . , .....

$

, .. , .. , ... , . . . . $ ________

, ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ----~6,~7
and Buyer~

__

Phooa: s11,1tllO'IO
F~
Proru<:edwilh
LoneWoltTtaneactio,u
(zlpFonnEd!Uon)
717N HatWood
Sl Sl>te2200,Dallas,TX 75201 wYt/1IWQl/,¢01])

6,700,000.00
_

___
00......
,0_0
___
0_.o
__
o
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4. FINANCING: Buyerwill financethe portionof the salesprice underParagraph38 as follows:

l&JA. ThirdPartyFinancing:
One or more third partyloansin the total amountof $

_____
. This
contract:
00 (1) IsnQt contingentupon Buyerobtainingthird partyfinancing.
O (2) is contingent upon Buyer obtaining third party financing in accordance with the attached
· CommercialContractFinancingAddendum(TXR-1931).

0

B. Assumption:
In accordancewith the attachedCommercialContractFinancingAddendum(TXR-1931),
Buyerwill assumethe existing promissorynote securedby the Property,which balanceat closing will
be$ _______
_

D

C. Seller Financing:The delivery of a promissorynote and deed of trust from Buyer to Seller under the
terms of the attached Commercial Contract Financing Addendum (TXR-1931) In the amount of
$ _______

_

6. EARNEST MONEY:

A. Not laterthan 3 days after the effectivedate, Buyermust deposit$ $100 1 000.00
as earnest money
with
HeritageTlt1eCompany
(title company)
at 200West6th Street,Suite 1600,Austin,Texas78701 (address) StevenBowers/BrendaHindsman(closer).
If Buyerfails to timely depositthe earnestmoney,Sellermay terminatethis contractor exerciseany of
Seller'sother remediesunder Paragraph15 by providingwritten noticeto Buyer beforeBuyer deposits
the earnestmoney.
B. Buyerwill depositan additionalamountof$ ________
with the title companyto be made
rt of the earnestmoney on or before:
(I) ___
days after Buyer'srightto terminateunderParagraph7B expires;or

a

(ii)------------------------------

Buyerwill be in default if Buyer fails to depositthe additionalamount requiredby this Paragraph58
within3 daysafterSellernotifiesBuyerthatBuyerhasnottimelydepositedthe additionalamount.

c. Buyermay Instructthe title companyto depositthe earnestmoneyin an interest-bearingaccountat a
federallyinsuredfinancialinstitutionand to creditany Interestto Buyer.

6. TITLE POLICY,SURVEY,AND UCC SEARCH:
A.

rmePolicy:
(1)' Seller,at Seller'sexpense,will furnish Buyer an Owner1s Policyof Title Insurance(the title policy)
Issuedby any underwriterof the title companyin the amountof the sales price, dated at or after
closing,insuringBuyer againstloss underthe title policy,subjectonly to:
(a) thosetitle exceptionspermittedby this contractor as may be approvedby Buyer Inwriting;and
(b) the standard printed exceptionscontainedin the promulgatedform of title policy unless this
contractprovidesotherwise.
(2) The standardprinted exceptionas to discrepancies,conflicts,or shortagesIn area and boundary
lines,or any encroachmentsor protrusions,or any overlappingImprovements:
D (a) will not be amendedor deletedfrom the title policy.
I&] (b) will be amendedto read "shortagesIn areas"at the expenseof O Buyer [&lSeller.
(3) Within_jQ_ days after the effectivedate, Sellerwill furnishBuyer a commitmentfor title Insurance
(the commitment)includinglegiblecopiesof recordeddocumentsevidencingtitle exceptions.Seller
authorizesthe title companyto deliverthe commitmentand relateddocumentsto Buyer at Buyer's
address.

(TXR-1801)09-01-21

Initialedfor Identificationby SelleU-
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B. ~;

Within

30

83,14Qrosa
Park and 2304Forbea Drive, AwltlnJ~e,_xa
...a.____

days after the effectivedate:

00 (1) Buyerwill obtain a survey of the Propertyat Buyer'sexpenseand deliver a copy of the survey tp
Seller. The survey must be made in accordancewith the: (i) ALTA/NSPS Land Title Survey
standards,or (ii) Texas Society of ProfessionalSurveyors'standards for a Category 1A survey
underthe appropriatecondition.Sellerwill reimburseBuyer half
(insert
amount)of the cost of the survey at closing,if closingoccurs.
[]

(2) Seller,at Seller'sexpense,will furnish Buyer a surveyof the Propertydated after the effective date.
The survey must be made in accordancewith the: (i) ALTA/NSPS Land Title Survey standards,or
(ii) Texas Society of Professional Surveyors' standards for a Category 1A survey under the
appropriatecondition.

D

(3) Seller will deliver to Buyer and the title companya true and correct copy of Sellers most recent

survey of the Property along with an affidavit required by the title company for approval of the
existing survey. If the existing survey is not acceptableto the title company, 0 Seller [&]Buyer
(updatingparty), will, at the updating party's expense,obtain a new or updated survey acceptable
to the title company and deliver the acceptablesurvey to the other party and the title company
within 30 days after the title companynotifiesthe partiesthat the existing survey Is not acceptable
to the title company. The closing date will be extendeddally up to 30 days if necessary for the
updating party to deliver an acceptable survey within the time required. The other party will
reimbursethe updatingparty O
(insertamountor percentage)of the cost of the
new or updatedsurvey at closing,if closingoccurs.
C. UCOSearch:

I]

days after the effectivedate, Seller,at Seller's expense,will furnish Buyer a Uniform
CommercialCode (UCC) search preparedby a reportingservice and dated after the effective date.
The search must Identify documents that are on file with the Texas Secretary of State and the
countywhere the PropertyIs located that relateto all personalproperty on the Propertyand show,
as debtor,Seller and all other ownersof the personalpropertyIn the last 5 years.

(1) Within__

I&] (2) Buyerdoes not requireSeller to furnish a UCCsearch.

o. Buyer's
Objections
to the Commitment.survey,
anduccSearch:
(1) Within 10 days after Buyer receives the last of the commitment, copies of the documents
evidencingthe title exceptions, any required survey, and any required UCC search, Buyer may
object to matters disclosed In the items if: (a) the matters disclosed are a restriction upon the
Propertyor constitutea defect or encumbranceto title to the real or personal propertydescribedin
Paragraph2 other than those permittedby this contractor liens that Seller will satisfy at closingor
Buyerwill assume at closing; or (b) the items show that any part of the Property lies in a special
flood hazard area (an "A" or "V" zone as defined by FEMA).If the commitmentor survey is revised
or any new documentevidencinga title exceptionIs delivered,Buyer may object to any new matter
revealed In such revision or new document. Buyer's objection must be made within the same
numberof days stated in this paragraph,beginningwhen the revision or new documentis delivered
to Buyer. If Paragraph68(1) applies, Buyer Is deemedto receivethe survey on the earlier of: (i) the
date Buyer actuallyreceivesthe survey;or (ii) the deadlinespecifiedIn Paragraph68.
(2) Seller may, but is not obligated to, cure Buyer's timely objections within 15 days after Seller
receivesthe objections. The closing date will be extendedas necessary to provide such time to
cure the objections.If Seller fails to cure the objectionsby the time required, Buyer may terminate
this contract by providingwritten notice to Seller within 5 days after the time by which Seller must
cure the objections. If Buyer terminates, the earnest money, less any independent consideration
underParagraph78(1), will be refundedto Buyer.
(TXR-1801)
09-01-21

Initialedfor Identificationby Sell~_·_

4£-.
__

and Buyer
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(3) Buyer'sfailure to timely object or terminateunderthis Paragraph6D Is a waiver of Buyer's rightto
objectexceptthat Buyerwill not waivethe requirementsIn ScheduleC of the commitment.

7. PROPERTYCONDITION:

A. Present Condition:
Buyer accepts the Property in Its presentcondition except that Seller, at Seller's
expense,will completethe following beforeclosing: ::..;A=s...:.;•1s=-----------------

B. feasibilityPeriod:Buyer may terminatethis contractfor any reasonwithin
45
effectivedate (feasibilityperiod)by providingSellerwrittennoticeof termination.

days afterthe

(1)Independent
Consideration.
(Checkonly one box and insert amounts.)

00(a) If Buyerterminatesunder this Paragraph7B, the earnestmoneywill be refundedto Buyer less
that Seller will retain as independent consideration for Buyer's
unrestrictedright to terminate. Buyer has tendered the independent considerationto Seller
upon paymentof the amount specifiedin Paragraph5A to the title company.The independent
considerationis to be credited to the sales price only upon closing of the sale. 1f nodollar
$ 7,500.00

amountIs statedin this Paragraph
ZB(1)or If Boyerfallsto depositthe earnestmoney.Buyer
willnothavetherightto terminate
underthisParagraph
78,

[J

(b) Not later than 3 days after the effectivedate, Buyermustpay Seller $ --,------as
independentconsiderationfor Buyer's right to terminateby tendering such amount to Seller or
Seller'sagent. If Buyer terminatesunderthis Paragraph7B, the earnest moneywill be refunded
to Buyer and Seller will retain the independentconsideration.The independentconsideration
will be creditedto the sales price only upon closingof the sale. If nodollaramountIs statedIn

thisParagraph
78(2)or if Buyerfailsto paytheIndependent
consideration,
Buyerwm
nothave
therightto terminate
underthisParagraph
78,
(2) Feasibility
PeriodExtension:
Prior to the expirationof the initial feasibilityperiod, Buyer may extend
the feasibilityperiod for a single period of an additional ____
days by depositing additional
earnestmoneyin the amount of$ __________
with the title company.It nodollar
amountis statedin thisparagraph
or If Buyertansto timelydepositthe additional
earnestmoney,

theextension
of thefeasibility
periodwm
notbeeffective.
c. Inspections,
Studies,
orAssessments:

(1) Duringthe feasibility period, Buyer, at Buyer'sexpense,may complete or cause to be completed
any and all Inspections,studies, or assessmentsof the Property (including all improvementsand
fixtures)desired by Buyer.
(2) Seller,at Seller'sexpense,will turn on all utilitiesnecessaryfor Buyerto make inspections,studies,
or assessments.
(3) Buyermust:
(a) employonly trainedand qualifiedInspectorsand assessors;
(b) notifySeller,in advance,of when the Inspectorsor assessorswill be on the Property;
(c) abideby any reasonableentry rules or requirementsof Seller;
(d) not Interferewith existingoperationsor occupantsof the Property;and
(e) restore the Property to its original condition If altered due to inspections, studies, or
assessmentsthat Buyer completesor causesto be completed.
(4) Exceptfor those matters that arise from the negligenceof Seller or Seller's agents, Buyer is
responsiblefor any claim, liability, encumbrance,cause of action, and expense resulting from
(TXR-1801)09-01-21
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__

and Buyer
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_
Buyer's inspections, studies, or assessments,Includingany property damage or personal injury.
Buyer will indemnify, hold harmless, and defend Seller and Seller's agents against any claim
involving a matter for which Buyer is responsibleunder this paragraph. This paragraph survives
terminationof this contract.

CommercialContract- ImprovedPropertyconcerning

D. PropertyInformation:
(1) Qetiyery
ofProperty
Information:
Within _ _;5:;........._
days after the effective date, Seller will deliver to
Buyer: (Checkall that apply.)

..
H

(a) a current rent roll of all leases affectingthe Propertycertified by Seiter as true and correct;

(b) copies of all current leases, including any mineral leases, pertaining to the Property, Including
any modifications,supplements,or amendmentsto the leases;
I (c) a current Inventory of all personal property to be conveyed under this contract and copies of
any leasesfor such personal property;
[] (d) copies of all notes and deeds of trust against the Propertythat Buyer will assume or that Seller
will not pay in full on or before closing;
(e) copies of all current service, utllity, maintenance,and management agreements relating to the
ownershipand operation of the Property;
-.. (f) copies of current utility capacity lettersfrom the Property'swater and sewer service provider;
(g) copies of all current warranties and guarantiesrelatingto all or part of the Property;
(h) copies of tire, hazard, liability, and other insurancepoliciesthat currently relate to the Property;
~x.(i) copies of all leasing or commissionagreementsthat currently relate to the tenants of all or part
of the Property;
0) a copy of the "as-built" plans and specificationsand plat of the Property;
(k} copies of all invoices for utilitiesand repairs incurredby Seller for the Property In the 24 months
immediatelyprecedingthe effectivedate;
[] (I) a copy of Seller's income and expensestatementfor the Property from _______
_
to
(m)co-pi_e_s
_o_f
-a,,_11-p-re-v-io_u_s
_e_nv-lronmental
assessments,geotechnlcal reports, studies, or analyses
made on or relating to the Property;
0 (n) real and personal property tax statementsfor the Propertyfor the previous 2 calendaryears;
D (o) Tenant reconciliation statements including, operating expenses, insurance and taxes for the
Propertyfrom ___________
to ___________
; and

I

00

H
rl
□

(p) ____________________

(2)

Returnof Properu
Information:
If this contract terminatesfor any reason, Buyer will, not later than

_

10 days after the termination date: (Checkall that apply.)
(a) return to Seller all those items described In Paragraph 7D(1) that Seller delivered to Buyer In
other than an electronicformat and all copiesthat Buyer made of those items;
00(b) delete or destroy all electronicversions of those items described In Paragraph70(1) that Seller
deliveredto Buyer or Buyer copied in any format; and
0 (c) deliver to Seller copies of all inspection and assessment reports related to the Property that
Buyer completedor caused to be completed.
This Paragraph7D(2) survivesterminationof this contract.
E. Qontracts
Affecting
Operation§:
Until closing, Seller: (1) wlll operate the Property in the same manner
as on the effective date under reasonably prudent business standards; and (2) will not transfer or
dispose of any part of the Property,any interest or right in the Property, or any of the personal property
or other items described In Paragraph28 or sold under this contract. After the feasibillty period ends,
Seller may not enter into, amend, or terminate any other contract that affects the operations of the
Propertywithout Buyer'swritten approval.

D
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8. LEASES:

A. Each written lease Seller Is to assign to Buyer under this contract must be in full force and effect
accordingto Its terms. Seller may not enter Into any new lease, fail to comply with any existing lease,
or make any amendmentor modificationto any existing lease without Buyers written consent. Seller
must disclose,in writing, if any of the followingexist at the time Seller providesthe leasesto the Buyer
or subsequentlyoccur beforeclosing:
·
(1) any failureby Seller to complywith Seller'sobligationsunderthe leases;
(2) any circumstancesunder any leasethat entitlethe tenantto terminatethe lease or seek any offsets
or damages;
(3) any non-occupancyof the leasedpremisesby a tenant;
(4) any advancesums paid by a tenant underany lease;
(5) any concessions,bonuses,free rents, rebates,brokeragecommissions,or other mattersthat affect
anylease;and
(6) any amountspayable underthe leasesthat have been assignedor encumbered,except as security
for loan(s)assumedor taken subjectto underthis contract.
B. Estoppal
Certificates:Within ___
days after the effectivedate, Seller will deliverto Buyer estoppal
certificatessignednot earlier than ___________
by each tenant that leases space
in the Property.The estoppalcertificatesmust includethe certificationscontainedin the current version
of TXR Form 1938 ~ CommercialTenantEstoppelCertificateand any additionalinformationrequested
by a third party lender providingfinancing under Paragraph4 If the third party lender requests such
additionalInformationat least 1O days prior to the earliest date that Seller may deliver the signed
estoppalcertificates.
9. BROKERS:

A. The brokersto this sale are:
PrincipalBroker:=C=BR'"""E='""''"=c"-.
______

_

Cooperating Broker: MFB Real Estate Services

Agent:BradleyBalley

Agent: Jay Legg

Address:500West2nd Street,Suite 1700

Address:

Austin,Texas78701
Phone& Fax:(612)499-4928

Phone& Fax: _____________

E-mail:bradlay.balley@cbre.com

E-mail:Jay.legg@mfbrealestate.com
LicenseNo.:______________

LicenseNo.:=299~9=95~---------

PrincipalBroker:(Check only one box)
representsSeller only. ·
representsBuyer only.
is anintermediary
betweenSellerandBuyer.

~

B. ~:

_

_

CooperatingBrokerrepresentsBuyer.

(Checkonly (1) or (2) below.)

(Complete the Agreement BetweenBrokerson page 14 only if (1) is selected.)

~ (1) Seller will pay Principal Broker the fee specified by separate written oomm1ss1on
agreement

betweenPrincipalBroker and Seller. PrincipalBrokerwill pay CooperatingBrokerthe fee specified
In the AgreementBetweenBrokersfound belowthe parties'signaturesto this contract.

0

(2) At the closingof this sale, Sellerwill pay:

(TXR-1801)09-01-21
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Fl____

PrincipalBroker a total cash fee of:
% of the sales price.

B--

CooperatingBroker a total cash fee of:
% of the salesprice.

The cash fees will be paid in
Travis
County, Texas. Seller authorizes
the title company to pay the brokersfrom the Seller'sproceedsat closing.

NOTICE:Chapter 62, Texas PropertyCode,authorizesa broker to secure an earned commission
witha lien against the Properly.
C. The parties may not amend this Paragraph9 without the written consent of the brokers affected by the
amendment.

10. CLOSING:

A. The date of the closing of the sale (closingdate)will be on or before the later of:
( 1) ~.

30

days after the expirationof the feasibilityperiod.
(specificdate).

tj ________

(2) 7 days after objections made under Paragraph60 have been cured or waived.

B. If either party falls to close by the closing date, the non-defaultingparty may exercise the remedies In
Paragraph15.
C. At closing,Seller will execute and deliver to Buyer,at Seller'sexpense, a D general[&]special warranty
deed. The deed must include a vendor's lien if any part of the sales price is financed. The deed must
convey good and Indefeasibletitle to the Propertyand show no exceptions other than those permitted
under Paragraph6 or other provisionsof this contract.Seller must convey the Property:
(1) with no liens, assessments, or Uniform Commercial Code or other security interests against the
Propertywhich will not be satisfiedout of the sales price, unless securing loans Buyer assumes;
(2) without any assumed loans In default; and
(3) with no persons in possession of any part of the Property as lessees, tenants at sufferance, or
· trespassersexcept tenants under the writtenleases assignedto Buyer under this contract.

D. At closing,Seller, at Seller's expense,will also deliver to Buyer:
(1) tax statementsshowing no delinquenttaxes on the Property;
(2) a bill of sale with warranties to title conveying title, free and clear of all liens. to any personal
propertydefined as part of the Propertyin Paragraph2 or sold under this contract;
(3) an assignmentof all leases to or on the Property;
(4) to the extent that the following items are assignable,an assignment to Buyer of the following items
as they relate to the Property or its operations:
(a) licensesand permits;
(b) service, utility, maintenance,management,and other contracts; and
{c) warranties and guaranties;
(5) a rent roll current on the day of the closingcertifiedby Seller as true and correct;
(6) evidencethat the person executingthis contractis legally capable and authorizedto bind Seller;
(7) an affidavit acceptable to the title companystating that Seller Is not a foreign person or, If Seller is
a foreign person, a written authorizationfor the title company to: (i) withhold from Seller's proceed~
an amount sufficient to comply with applicabletax law; and (II) deliver the amount to the Internal
RevenueService together with appropriatetax forms; and
(8) any notices, statements, certificates, affidavits, releases, and other documents required by this
contract,the commitment. or law necessaryfor the closing of the sale and the issuance of the title
policy, all of which must be completedand executedby Seller as necessary.
E. At closing,Buyer will:
(1) pay the sales price In good funds acceptabl
(TXR-1801)09-01-21
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(2) deliver evidence that the person executingthis contract is legally capable and authorized to bind
Buyer;
(3) sign and send to each tenant in the Propertya written statementthat:
(a) acknowledgesBuyer has receivedand is responsiblefor the tenant's security deposit; and
(b) specifiesthe exact dollar amountof the security deposit;
(4) sign an assumptionof all leases then in effect; and
(5) execute and deliver any notices, statements, certificates, or other documents required by this
contractor law necessaryto close the sale.
F. Unless the parties agree otherwise, the closing documentswill be as found in the basic forms in the
currentedition of the State Bar of Texas Real Estate Forms Manual without any additionalclauses.
11. POSSESSION:Seller will deliver possessionof the Propertyto Buyer upon closing and funding of this sale
In Its present condition with any repairs Seller is obligated to complete under this contract, ordinary wear
and tear excepted.Any possession by Buyer before closing or by Seller afterclosing that is not authorized
by a separatewritten lease agreementIs a landlord-tenantat sufferancerelationship betweenthe parties.

12. SPECIALPROVISIONS:The following special provisions apply and will control in the event of a conflict
with other provisions of this contract. (If special provisions are contained In an Addendum,identify the
Addendumhereand referencethe Addendumin Paragraph22D.)
A. The parties acknowledge that Buyer's attorney, Steven M. Bowers, is a licensed escrow officer at
the Title Companyand that he will act as the closer for this transactionand be paid a fee by the
Title Companyfor providingthose services.

13. SALESEXPENSES:
A.

Seller's
Expense§:Seller will pay for the followingat or before closing:
(1) releases of existing liens, other than those liens assumed by Buyer, Includingprepaymentpenalties

and recordingfees;
(2) release of Seller1s loan liability, if applicable;
(3) tax statementsor certificates;

(4) preparationof the deed and any bill of sale;
(5) one-halfof any escrow fee;
(6) costs to record any documentsto cure title objectionsthat Seller must cure; and
(7) other expensesthat Seller will pay under other provisionsof this contract.

B. Suyers Expenses:
Buyer will pay for the followingat or before closing:
(1) all loan expenses and fees;

(2) preparationfees of any deed of trust;
(3) recordingfees for the deed and any deed of trust;
(4) premiumsfor flood and hazard Insuranceas may be required by Buyer's lender;
(5) one-half of any escrow fee; and
(6) other expensesthat Buyer will pay under other provisionsof this contract.
14.PRORATIONS:
A. Prorations:
(1) Interest on any assumed loan, taxes, rents, and any expense reimbursementsfrom tenants will be
proratedthrough the closing date.
(TXR-1801)09-01-21
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(2) If the amount of ad valorem taxes for the year in which the sale closes Is not available on the
closingdate, taxes will be proratedon the basis of taxes assessedin the previousyear. If the taxes
for the year In which the sale closesvary from the amountproratedat closing,the partieswill adjust
the prorationswhen the tax statementsfor the year In which the sale closes becomeavailable.This
Paragraph14A(2)survivesclosing,
(3) If Buyer assumes a loan or Is taking the Propertysubject to an existing lien, Seller will transfer all
reserve deposits held by the lender for the payment of taxes, Insurance premiums, and other
charges to Buyer at closing and Buyer will reimburse such amounts to Seller by an appropriate
adjustmentat closing.
B. Rollback Taxes:If Seller's use or change in use of the Property before closing results in the
assessmentof additional taxes, penalties,or interest (assessments)for periods before closing, the
assessmentswill be the obligationof Seller. If this sale or Buyer's use of the Property after closing
results In additional assessmentsfor periodsbefore closing, the assessmentswill be the obligation of
Buyer. This Paragraph14B survivesclosing,
C.

RentandSecurityDeposjts:At closing,Sellerwill tender to Buyer all securitydepositsand the following
advance payments received by Seller for periods after closing: prepaid expenses, advance rental
payments,and other advance payn,entspaid by tenants. Rents prorated to one party but received by
the other party will be remittedby the recipientto the party to whom it was proratedwithin 5 days after
the rent is received.This Paragraph14C survivesclosing.

15.DEFAULT:

A. If Buyer falls to comply with this contract,Buyer Is in default and Seller, as Seller's sole remedy(les),

D

may terminate this contract and receivethe earnest money, as liquidateddamagesfor Buyer's failure
exceptfor any damagesresultingfrom Buyer'sinspections,studies or assessmentsin accordancewith
Paragraph7C(4) which Seller may pursue,or
(Checkif applicable)
enforcespecific performance,or seek such other relief as may be providedby law.

B. If, withoutfault, Seller is unablewithin the time allowedto deliver the estoppalcertificates,survey or the
commitment,Buyer may:
(1) terminate this contract and receive the earnest money, less any independentconsiderationunder
Paragraph78(1), as liquidateddamagesand as Buyer'ssole remedy;or
(2) extendthe time for performanceup to 15 days and the closingwill be extendedas necessary.
C. Exceptas provided in Paragraph15B, if Sellerfails to comply with this contract,Seller is in default and
Buyermay:
(1) terminate this contract and receive the earnest money, less any independentconsiderationunder
Paragraph78(1), as liquidateddamagesand as Buyer'ssole remedy;or
(2) enforcespecific performance,or seek such other relief as may be providedby law, or both.
16. CASUALTYLOSSAND CONDEMNATION:

A. If any part of the Property Is damagedor destroyed by fire or other casualty after the effective date,
Seller must restore the Propertyto its previousconditionas soon as reasonablypossibleand not later
than the closing date. If, withoutfault, Seller Is unableto do so, Buyer may:
(1) terminate this contract and the earnest money, less any independent consideration under
Paragraph78(1), will be refundedto Buyer;
(2) extendthe time for performc1nce
up to 15 days and closingwill be extendedas necessary;or
(3) accept at closing: (I) the Property in its damaged condition; (ii) an assignment of any Insurance
proceedsSeller is entitled to receive along with the insurer's consent to the assignment;and (iii) a
creditto the sales price In the amountof any unpaiddeductibleunder the policyfor the loss.
(TXR-1801)
09-01-21
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B. If before closing, condemnationproceedingsare commenced against any part of the Property, Buyer
may:
(1) terminatethis contract by providingwritten notice to Seller within 15 days after Buyer is advised of
the condemnationproceedingsand the earnest money, less any independentconsideration under
Paragraph78(1), will be refundedto Buyer;or
(2) appear and defend the condemnationproceedingsand any award will, at Buyer's election, belong
to: (a) Seller and the sales price will be reduced by the same amount; or (b) Buyer and the sales
price will not be reduced.

17. ATTORNEY'SFEES: If Buyer, Seller, any broker, or the title company Is a prevailing party in any legal
proceeding brought under or with relation to this contract or this transaction, such party Is entitled to
recover from the non-prevailing parties all costs of such proceeding and reasonable attorney'sfees. This
Paragraph17 survives terminationof this contract.
18.ESCROW:

A. At closing, the earnest money will be appliedfirst to any cash down payment, then to Buyer's closing
costs, and any excess will be refunded to Buyer. If no closing occurs, the title company may require
payment of unpaid expenses Incurredon behalf of the parties and a written release of liability of the
title companyfrom all parties.
B. If one party makes written demand for the earnest money, the title company wlll give notice of the
demand by providing to the other party a copy of the demand. If the title company does not receive
written objection to the demand from the other party within 15 days after the date the title company
sent the demand to the other party, the title company may disburse the earnest money to the party
making demand, reduced by the amount of unpaid expenses incurred on behalf of the party receiving
the earnest money and the title companymay pay the same to the creditors.
C. The title company will deduct any Independentconsiderationunder Paragraph78(1) before disbursing
any earnest money to Buyer and will pay the independentconsiderationto Seller.
D. If the title company complieswith this Paragraph18, each party hereby releasesthe title company from
all claims related to the disbursal of the earnest money.

E. Notices under this Paragraph 18 must be sent by certified mail, return receipt requested.Notices to the
title companyare effective upon receipt by the title company.
F. Any party who wrongfully fails or refusesto sign a release acceptableto the title companywithin 7 days
after receipt of the request will be liable to the other party for: (i) damages; (ii) the earnest money: (iii)
reasonableattorney'sfees: and (Iv) all costs of suit.
G.

0 Seller I:&]Buyer intend(s)to completethis transactionas a part of an exchangeof like-kind properties
in accordance with Section 1031 of the Internal Revenue Code, as amended. All expenses In
connectionwith the contemplatedexchangewill be paid by the exchanging party. The other party will
not Incur any expense or liability with respectto the exchange.The parties agree to cooperatefully and
in good faith to arrange and consummatethe exchange so as to comply to the maximum extent
feasible with the provisions of Section 1031 of the Internal Revenue Code. The other provisionsof this
contractwill not be affected In the event the contemplatedexchange fails to occur.

19. MATERIALFACTS:To the best of Seller's knowledgeand belief: (Checkonly one box.)

O A.

Seller Is not aware of any materialdefects to the Property except as stated In the attachedCommerci1:1I
PropertyCondition Statement(TXR-1408).

00B.

Except as otherwise provided in this contract,Seller is not aware of:
(1) any subsurface:structures,pits, waste, springs,or Improvements;
(2) any pending or threatenedlitigation,conde2ID~ion,or assessm~affecting the Property;

(TXR-1801)09-01-21
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(3) any environmentalhazardsor conditionsthat materiallyaffectthe Property;
(4) whether the Property.is or has been used for the storage or disposal of hazardousmaterials or
toxic waste, a dump site or landfill,or any undergroundtanks or containers;
(5) whether radon, asbestos containing materials, urea-formaldehydefoam insulation, lead-based
paint, toxic mold (to the extent that it adverselyaffectsthe health of ordinaryoccupants),or other
pollutantsor contaminantsof any naturenow exist or ever existedon the Property;
(6) any wetlands,as definedby federalor statelaw or regulation,on the Property;
(7) any threatenedor endangeredspeciesor their habitaton the Property;
(8) any presentor past infestationof wood-destroyingInsectsIn the Property'sImprovements;
(9) any contemplatedmaterialchangesto the Propertyor surroundingarea that would materiallyand
detrimentallyaffectthe ordinaryuse of .theProperty;
(10)any materialphysicaldefectsIn the improvementson the Property;or
(11)any conditionon the Propertythat violatesany law or ordinance.
(Describeany exceptionsto (1)-(11) in Paragraph12 or an addendum.)
20. NOTICES:All notices betweenthe parties under this contract must be In writing and are effective when
hand-delivered,mailed by certified mail return receipt requested,or sent by facsimile transmissionto the
partiesaddressesor facsimilenumbersstatedin Paragraph1. The partieswill send copies of any notices
to the brokerrepresentingthe party to whomthe noticesare sent.

[&] A. Selleralso consentsto receiveany noticesby e-mail at Seller'se-mailaddressstated In Paragraph1.
[&] B. Buyeralso consentsto receiveany noticesby e-mailat Buyer'se-mail addressstated in Paragraph1.
21. DISPUTERESOLUTION:The parties agree to negotiateIn good faith in an effort to resolve any dispute
related to this contract that may arise. If the dispute cannot be resolved by negotiation,the parties will
submitthe disputeto mediationbefore resortingto arbitrationor litigation and will equally share the costs
of a mutually acceptablemediator.This paragraphsurvives termination of this contract.This paragraph
does not precludea partyfrom seekingequitablerelieffrom a court of competentJurisdiction.
22. AGREEMENTOF THE PARTIES:

A. This contract is binding on the parties, their heirs, executors, representatives,successors, and
permittedassigns.This contractIs to be construedin accordancewith the laws of the State of Texas. If
any term or conditionof this contractshall be held to be invalid or unenforceable,the remainderof this
contractshall not be affectedthereby.
B. This contractcontainsthe entire agreementof the partiesand may not be changedexceptIn writing.
C. If this contractIs executedIn a numberof identicalcounterparts,each counterpartis an originaland all
counterparts,collectively,constituteone agreement.
D. Addendawhich are part of this contractare: (Checkall that apply.)
(1) PropertyDescriptionExhibitIdentifiedin Paragraph2;
(2) CommercialContractCondominiumAddendum(TXR-1930)or (TXR-1946);
(3) CommercialContractFinancingAddendum(TXR-1931);
(4) CommercialPropertyConditionStatement(TXR-1408);
(5) CommerclalContractAddendumfor SpecialProvisions(TXR-1940);
(6) Addendum for Seller's Disclosure of Informationon Lead-Based Paint and Lead-BasedPaint
Hazards(TXR-1906);
(7) Noticeto Purchaserof Real Propertyin a Water District(MUD);
(8) Addendumfor CoastalArea Property(TXR-1915);
(9) Addendumfor PropertyLocatedSeawardof the Gulf lntracoastalWaterway(TXR-1916);
(10) InformationAbout BrokerageServices(TXR-2501);
(11) InformationAbout MineralClausesin ContractForms(TXR-2509);
(12) Noticeof Obligationto Pay ImprovementDistrictAssessment(TXR-1955,PID);
(TXR-1801)09-01-21
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O (13)
(Note: Counselfor TexasREALTORS®has determinedthat any of the foregoingaddendawhich are promulgatedby the
TexasRealEstateCommission(TREC)or publishedby TexasREALTORS®are appropriatefor use withthis form.)

E. Buyer [~ may Omay not assign this contract. If Buyer assigns this contract. Buyer will be relieved
of any future liability under this contract only if the assignee assumes, In writing, all of Buyer's
obligationsunder this contract.
23. TIME: Time is of the essence In this contract. The parties require strict compliance with the times for
performance.If the last day to perform under a provision of this contract falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or
legal holiday, the time for performanceis extended until the end of the next day which is not a Saturday,
Sunday,or legal holiday.
24. EFFECTIVEDATE: The effective date of this contract for the purpose of performanceof all obligations is
the date the title companyreceiptsthis contract after all parties executethis contract.
26. ADDITIONALNOTICES:
A. Buyer should have an abstract coveringthe Property examined by an attorney of Buyer's selection, or
Buyer should be furnishedwith or obtain a title policy.
B. If the Property is situated in a utility or other statutorilycreated district providingwater, sewer, drainage,
or flood control facilities and services, Chapter 49, Texas Water Code, requires Seller to deliver and
Buyer to sign the statutory notice relating to the tax rate, bonded indebtedness,or standby fees of the
district before final executionof this contract.
C, Notice Required by §13.257, Water Code: "The real property, described below, that you are about to
purchase may be located In a certificatedwater or sewer service area, which Is authorized by law to
provide water or sewer service to the propertiesin the certificatedarea. If your property is located in a
certificatedarea there may be special costs or charges that you will be requiredto pay before you can
receive water or sewer service. There may be a period required to construct lines or other facilities
necessary to provide water or sewer service to your property. You are advised to determine If the
property is in a certificatedarea and contact the utility service provider to determinethe cost that you
will be required to pay and the period, If any, that Is required to provide water or sewer service to your
property. The undersignedpurchaserhereby acknowledgesreceipt of the foregoing notice at or before
the execution of a binding contract for the purchase of the real property described In the notice or at
closing of purchaseof the real property."The real property Is described In Paragraph2 of this contract.
D. If the Property adjoins or shares a common boundary with the tidally influenced submerged lands of
the state, §33.135, Texas Natural Resources Code, requires a notice regarding coastal area property
to be includedas part of this contract(theAddendumfor CoastalAraa Property(TXR-1915)maybe used).
E. If the Property is located seaward of the Gulf lntracoastal Waterway, §61.025, Texas Natural
Resources Code, requires a notice regarding the seaward location of the Property to be Included as
part of this contract (the Addendumfor Property Located Seaward of the Gulf lntracoastal Waterway
(TXR-1916)may be used).
F. If the Property is located outside the limits of a municipality,the Property may now or later be Included
In the extra-territorialjurisdiction (ETJ) of a municipalityand may now or later be subject to annexation
by the municipality. Each municipality maintains a map that depicts its boundaries and ETJ. To
determine if the Property is located within a municipality'sETJ, Buyer should contact all municipalities
located In the general proximityof the Propertyfor further Information.
(TXR-1801)09-01-21
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G. If apartmentsor other residentialunits are on the Propertyand the unitswere built before 1978, federal
law requiresa lead-basedpaint and hazarddisclosurestatementto be made part of this contract (the
Addendum for Seller's Disclosure of Information on Lead-Based Paint and Lead-Based Paint Hazards
(TXR-1906) may be used).

H. Section 1958.154, OccupationsCode requiresSeller to provide Buyer a copy of any mold remediation
certificateissuedfor the Propertyduringthe 5 years precedingthe date the Sellersells the Property.

I. Brokersare not qualifiedto performpropertyinspections,surveys,engineeringstudies,environmental
assessments,or inspectionsto determinecompliancewith zoning, governmentalregulations,or laws.
Buyer should seek experts to perform such services. Buyer ·should review local building codes,
ordinancesand other applicablelaws to determinetheir effect on the Property.Selection of experts,
inspectors,and repairmenIs the responsibilityof Buyer and not the brokers.Brokersare not qualified
to determinethe creditworthinessof the parties.

J. NOTICE OF WATER LEVEL FLUCTUATIONS:If the Property adjoins an lmpoundmentof water,
Includinga reservoiror lake, constructedand maintainedunder Chapter 11, Water Code, that has a
storagecapacityof at least 5,000 acre-feetat the lmpoundment'snormaloperatinglevel, Seller hereby
notifies Buyer: "The water level of the lmpoundmentof water adjoining the Property fluctuates for
variousreasons,includingas a resultof: (1) an entity lawfullyexercisingits right to use the water stored
In the impoundment;or (2) droughtor flood conditions."
K. LICENSE HOLDER DISCLOSURE:Texas law requires a real estate license holder who is a
party to a transaction or acting on behalf of a spouse, parent, child, business entity In which
the license holder owns more than 10%, or a trust for which the license holder acts as a
trustee or of which the license holder or the license holder's spouse, parent or child is a
beneficiary,to notify the other party in writing before entering into a contract of sale. Disclose if
applicable:_____________________________
_
L. PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTDISTRICTS:If the Property is in a public improvementdistrict, Seller must
give Buyer written notice as requiredby §5.014, PropertyCode. An addendumcontainingthe required
noticeshall be attachedto this contract.

26. CONTRACTAS OFFER:The executionof this contract by the first party constitutesan offer to buy or sell
the Property.Unlessthe other party acceptsthe offer by 5:00 p.m., in the time zone in which the Property
Is located,on
June 21, 2022
, the offer will lapse and becomenull and void.
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READ THIS CONTRACT CAREFULLY. The brokers and agents make no representation or
recommendation as to the legal sufficiency, legal effect, or tax consequences of this document or
transaction. CONSULTyour attorney BEFOREsigning.

Seller: TravisCentralA,..pp,..r
....
a1.,.s
..
a1
...o
....
1s...,t....,d.,.,ct.__
_____

_

Buyer:s2osAcqulsltlota.J.LCand/orAaslgas

.%..JIY
Legg
By: -----,-,,,.-,,,..-,,-z..-ri,___,,,.-,;_-.,,,..
By (slgnat

_____

_

-----~-----~-=------By {signature)~~~-'~'--"'__.~----Printed Name: Jay Legg
Title:AuthorizedAgent

Printe

Title:J....JLULI:;_Jt::!if=¥1!1d..1,;::..C:::.le:.------By:--------------By (signature)._____________

By:

Printed Name:_____________

_
_

Title:________________

_

By:---------------By (signature):_____________
Printed Name: _____________

_
_

Title:________________

_
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AGREEMENTBETWEENBROKERS
(useonly If Paragraph98(1) Is effective)

PrincipalBrokeragreesto pay
MFB Real Estate Services
(CooperatingBroker) a
fee whe~n
th; PrincipalBroker'sfee Is r~~~lved.The fee to be paidto CooperatingBrokerwill be:
% of the sales price.or

1.000

% of the PrincipalBroker'sfee.

-----

The title companyIs authorizedand directedto pay CooperatingBrokerfrom PrincipalBroker'sfee at closing.
This AgreementBetween Brokers supersedesany prior offers and agreementsfor compensation between
brokers.
Principal Broker: """C=BR'""E='-'-'ln-=c-'--,
_________

_

Cooperating Broker. MFBRealEstateServlcea

<&-d:rr

By:

By:-----------------

ScottSenese,Sr. ManagingDirector

Jay Legg

ATTORNEYS
Seller's attorney: __________

Buyer's attorney: ____________

_

Address:

_

Address:

Phone & Fax: _____________

_

Phone & Fax: _____________

_

E-mail:

E-mail:_______________

_

Seller'sattorneyrequestscopiesof documents,
notices,and other information:
the title companysendsto Seller,
Bu er sendsto Seller.

Buyer'sattorneyrequestscopies of documents,
notices,and other information:
the title companysendsto Buyer.
Sellersendsto Buyer.

ESCROWRECEIPT

title companyacknowledgesreceiptof:
A. the contracton this day :JL,;~,;>3. o,;P::~
(effectivedate);
B. earnestmoneyin the amountof$_' ________
In the form of _________
on --,~-------

nt•

"mpaW'<L:.
C-p'4t"

Address:
Phone &

By: _ _.~--------------Assigned file number (GF#):

dOo,)a ~;y

_

·ag:,\j,(,-'1-§lt?;,~2bI S~:t"'<ib:.V

Fax~Y!JzJi}!;fs,ii)
Xo;t4{:
t(b'5

bh-,h&sm~&he_...;-\:
e,.,~f,fk.C.OV"-

E-mail:
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